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“THE CHURCH THAT IS A FAMILY”
The Mission of Christ Lutheran Church:
Reach, Teach, & Preach

Rev. Paul Meseke-Pastor
Robin Walter-Organist/Choir Dir.
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OUR CHURCH WELCOMES
We welcome each and every one of you and invite you to let this be a
time for spiritual renewal.
Reach out a friendly hand to those around you.
As brothers and sisters in Christ, we gather as the people of God,
“The Church that is a Family”…………..Welcome!!
Guests & members: Please remember to sign the attendance sheet form
found in the Attendance book found in each pew.
Christ Lutheran Church Holy Communion: As I
commune as a Child of God, I examine myself
and understand that I am a sinner. I tell God that
I am sorry for the wrong that I have done and I
believe that Jesus forgives me. As I approach the
Lord’s Table, I will receive, in this Holy Sacrament,
the real presence of Christ’s Body in the bread
and His Blood in the wine. If there are concerns or
questions, please see Pastor Meseke before
taking communion.
Communion in the pew:
If you need to receive Holy Communion in the pew, please notify an usher
before service. We also request that you are seated in a aisle pew that is
easily accessible from the aisle.
If you have trouble reading
this bulletin, we do have full
size bulletins printed. Ask one
of the ushers if you need one.

Do you have trouble hearing?
If you have trouble hearing,
please stop by the sound
room. We have hearing
devices available.

Parents of Children: We have children’s
bulletins and drawing boxes available.
Please return the drawing boxes after the
service.
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Confession and Absolution
(Please rise as you are able)
The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism.

Invocation

Matthew 28:19b; [18:20] LSB 151
P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C Amen.

Exhortation

1 John 1:8–9 LSB 151
P If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in
us.
C But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our
sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
Silence for reflection on God's Word and for self-examination.

Confession of Sins

LSB 151

P Let us then confess our sins to God our Father.
C Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and
unclean. We have sinned against You in thought, word, and deed, by
what we have done and by what we have left undone. We have not
loved You with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as
ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal punishment. For
the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew
us, and lead us, so that we may delight in Your will and walk in Your
ways to the glory of Your holy name. Amen.

Absolution

[John 20:19–23] LSB 151
P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His
sake forgives you all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of
Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the
name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C Amen.
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Service of the Word
Kyrie

Mark 10:47 LSB 152
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Revelation 5:12–13; 19:5–9 LSB 155
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Salutation and Collect of the Day

P Let us pray.
Almighty and everlasting God, You knit together Your faithful people of
all times and places into one holy communion, the mystical body of
Your Son, Jesus Christ. Grant us so to follow Your blessed saints in all
virtuous and godly living that, together with them, we may come to the
unspeakable joys You have prepared for those who love You; through
Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever.

Please be seated

First Reading

Revelation 7:9–17
After this I looked, and behold, a great multitude that no one could
number, from every nation, from all tribes and peoples and languages,
standing before the throne and before the Lamb, clothed in white robes,
with palm branches in their hands, and crying out with a loud voice,
“Salvation belongs to our God who sits on the throne, and to the Lamb!”
And all the angels were standing around the throne and around the elders
and the four living creatures, and they fell on their faces before the throne
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and worshiped God, saying, “Amen! Blessing and glory and wisdom and
thanksgiving and honor and power and might be to our God forever and
ever! Amen.”
Then one of the elders addressed me, saying, “Who are these, clothed in
white robes, and from where have they come?” I said to him, “Sir, you
know.” And he said to me, “These are the ones coming out of the great
tribulation. They have washed their robes and made them white in the
blood of the Lamb.
“Therefore they are before the throne of God, and serve him day and
night in his temple; and he who sits on the throne will shelter them with his
presence. They shall hunger no more, neither thirst anymore; the sun shall
not strike them, nor any scorching heat. For the Lamb in the midst of the
throne will be their shepherd, and he will guide them to springs of living
water, and God will wipe away every tear from their eyes.”
R This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.

Psalm
R
C
R
C
R
C
R
C
R
C
R
C
R
C
R
C
R
C

Psalm 149:1–9

Praise the LORD! Sing to the LORD a new song,
his praise in the assembly of the | godly!
Let Israel be glad in his | Maker;*
let the children of Zion rejoice | in their King!
Let them praise his name with | dancing,*
making melody to him with tambou- | rine and lyre!
For the LORD takes pleasure in his | people;*
he adorns the humble with sal- | vation.
Let the godly exult in | glory;*
let them sing for joy | on their beds.
Let the high praises of God be | in their throats*
and two-edged swords | in their hands,
to execute vengeance on the | nations*
and punishments on the | peoples,
to bind their | kings with chains*
and their nobles with fet- | ters of iron,
to execute on them the judgment | written!*
This is honor for all his godly ones. |Praise the LORD!

Epistle

1 John 3:1–3
See what kind of love the Father has given to us, that we should be called
children of God; and so we are. The reason why the world does not know
us is that it did not know him. Beloved, we are God’s children now, and
what we will be has not yet appeared; but we know that when he appears
we shall be like him, because we shall see him as he is. And everyone who
thus hopes in him purifies himself as he is pure.
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R This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.

Choir: When the Roll Is Called Up Yonder
Director: Robin Walter
When the trumpet of the Lord shall sound and time shall be no more,
And the morning breaks eternal, bright, and fair;
When the saved of earth shall gather over on the other shore,
And the roll is called up yonder I’ll be there.
Chorus: When the roll is called up yonder, When the roll is called up yonder,
When the roll is called up yonder, when the roll is called up yonder I’ll be there.
On that bright and cloudless morning when the dead in Christ shall rise,
And the glory of his resurrection share;
When the chosen ones shall gather to their home beyond the skies,
And the roll is called up yonder I’ll be there.
Chorus:
Let us labor for the Master from the dawn ‘til setting sun,
Let us talk of all his wonderous love and care;
Then when all of life is over, and our work on earth is done,
And the roll is called up yonder, I’ll be there.
Chorus:

(Please rise as you are able)

Verse of the Day

Heb. 12:1a, 2a
P Alleluia. Since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us
[look] to Jesus, the founder and perfecter of our faith. Alleluia.

Common Alleluia

LSB 156
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Holy Gospel

Matthew 5:1–12
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the fifth chapter.

Seeing the crowds, [Jesus] went up on the mountain, and when he sat
down, his disciples came to him.
And he opened his mouth and taught them, saying:
“Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
“Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted.
“Blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth.
“Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they shall
be satisfied.
“Blessed are the merciful, for they shall receive mercy.
“Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God.
“Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called sons of God.
“Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness’ sake, for theirs is
the kingdom of heaven.
“Blessed are you when others revile you and persecute you and utter all
kinds of evil against you falsely on my account. Rejoice and be glad, for
your reward is great in heaven, for so they persecuted the prophets who
were before you.
P This is the Gospel of the Lord.

Please be seated
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Sermon: The End of Tears
(Please rise as you are able)

Nicene Creed
C I believe in one God,
the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth
and of all things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the only-begotten Son of God,
begotten of His Father before all worlds,
God of God, Light of Light,
very God of very God,
begotten, not made,
being of one substance with the Father,
by whom all things were made;
who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven
and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary
and was made man;
and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate.
He suffered and was buried.
And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures
and ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of the Father.
And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the
dead,
whose kingdom will have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the Lord and giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified,
who spoke by the prophets.
And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church,
I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins,
and I look for the resurrection of the dead
and the life T of the world to come. Amen.
Please be seated
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COMMEMORATION OF THE FAITHFUL DEPARTED
P Holy Scripture says in Psalm 116:15: “Precious in the sight of the Lord is
the death of His saints.” On this All Saints’ Day, we remember and give
thanks and praise to God for the life and for the death of His saints. We
rejoice with those who rejoice, and that includes rejoicing with those whose
happiness now knows no end in the kingdom of glory. During the past year,
families in our congregation and our extended church family have been
impacted greatly by the death of ones we love. As those who trust in Jesus
Christ, we do not grieve as the rest of the world grieves. We grieve in hope,
we pray with confidence, and we live with certainty that those who have
died in Christ are secure in His presence. We also rejoice that one day we
shall join them in their heavenly joy, which knows no end.
We honor the life and give thanks to God for these His saints:
Dale Folsom
Charles Hayden
Jerry Nielsen
Conrad Amacher
Fred Jordan
Elaine Wilcox
Elsie Gramzow
P and all others dear to our hearts who have entered into everlasting rest
with the Lord Jesus.
Let us pray.
C Merciful Father, whose dear Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, rose victoriously
over death and the grave, we remember with thanksgiving Your faithful
people who have trusted in Christ, whose tears are gone, and whose
sorrows You have turned to joy. We humbly implore You to strengthen us in
the confident hope of the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world
to come; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with
You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
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Offering
Please sign & pass the Welcome Books in the pews during the Offering

Offertory

Psalm 116:12-13, 17-19 LSB 159

Prayer of the Church
(Please rise as you are able)

Lord's Prayer
C Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses

Matthew 6:9–13 LSB 162
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as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom
and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.

Benediction
P The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace.
C Amen.
At this time, those staying for the Service of the Sacrament please be seated. Those not
staying may leave at this time.

672 Jerusalem the Golden
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Service of the Sacrament
(Please rise as you are able)

Preface

2 Timothy 4:22; [Colossians 3:1]; [Psalm 136] LSB 160

Proper Preface
P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all
places give thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God.
In the communion of all Your saints gathered into the one body of Your
Son, You have surrounded us with so great a cloud of witnesses that we,
encouraged by their faith and strengthened by their fellowship, may run
with perseverance the race that is set before us and, together with
them, receive the crown of glory that does not fade away. Therefore
with angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven we
laud and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and
singing:
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Isaiah 6:3; Matthew 21:9 LSB 161

Prayer of Thanksgiving

LSB 161
P Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth, for You have had mercy on
those whom You created and sent Your only-begotten Son into our flesh
to bear our sin and be our Savior. With repentant joy we receive the
salvation accomplished for us by the all-availing sacrifice of His body
and His blood on the cross.
Gathered in the name and the remembrance of Jesus, we beg You, O
Lord, to forgive, renew, and strengthen us with Your Word and Spirit.
Grant us faithfully to eat His body and drink His blood as He bids us do in
His own testament. Gather us together, we pray, from the ends of the
earth to celebrate with all the faithful the marriage feast of the Lamb in
His kingdom, which has no end. Graciously receive our prayers; deliver
and preserve us. To You alone, O Father, be all glory, honor, and
worship, with the Son and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C Amen.

The Words of Our Lord
Matthew 26:26–28; Mark 14:22–24; Luke 22:19-20; 1 Corinthians 11:23–25 LSB 162
P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread,
and when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples
and said: “Take, eat; this is My T body, which is given for you. This do in
remembrance of Me.”
In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had
given thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup
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is the new testament in My T blood, which is shed for you for the
forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of
Me.”

Proclamation of Christ

1 Corinthians 11:26; Revelation 22:20 LSB 162
P As often as we eat this bread and drink this cup, we proclaim the Lord’s
death until He comes.
C Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.
P O Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, in giving us Your body and
blood to eat and to drink, You lead us to remember and confess Your
holy cross and passion, Your blessed death, Your rest in the tomb, Your
resurrection from the dead, Your ascension into heaven, and Your
coming for the final judgment. So remember us in Your kingdom and
give us Your peace:

Pax Domini

Agnus Dei

John 20:19 LSB 163

John 1:29 LSB 163
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Please be seated

Distribution
Distribution Hymns:
563 Jesus, Thy Blood and Righteousness V 1-4
733 O God, Our Help in Ages Past

The Dismissal
P The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve
you in body and soul to life everlasting. Depart T in peace.
C Amen.
(Please rise as you are able)

Thank the Lord

LSB 164
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Post-Communion Collect
P Let us pray.
We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us
through this salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You
would strengthen us through the same in faith toward You and fervent
love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who
lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

Choral Benediction : Go Now in Peace
Go now in peace. Never be afraid. God will go with you each hour of ev’ry day.
Go now in faith, steadfast, strong and true. Know He will guide you in all you do.
Go now in love, and show you believe. Reach out to others so all the world can see.
God will be there watching from above. Go now in peace, in faith, and in love. Amen, amen,
amen.

919 Abide, O Dearest Jesus

Public domain
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November 5th – November 11th 2017
THIS WEEK AT CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Tuesday
Wednesday:
Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday
Saturday:
Saturday:
Sunday:

7:00 p.m.
9:30 a.m. -1:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Bible Study
God’s Clothes Closet
Choir
Elders’ & Trustees’ meetings
Council Meeting
Yard Crew
4:30 p.m.
Worship
9:00 a.m.
Bible Class / Sunday School
10:00 a.m.
Worship w/communion
Altar Color: Green
Old Testament Amos 5:18-24
Psalm 70
Epistle 1 Thessalonians 4:13-18
Holy Gospel Matthew 25:1-13

Coffee Social in the Fellowship Hall

Birthdays this week:
11/06 Herbert Florio
11/10 Lorraine Heberlein

11/10 Helen Hegner
11/11 Pamela Gant

Anniversaries this week:
11/05 Ernie & Nell Ohff
11/06 Brad & Kathy Colvin

52 years
19 years

Missing off the November Calendar in the Newsletter
49er’s Thanksgiving dinner – November 17 @ 5pm
Altar Guild Meeting:
Saturday, November 18th @ 9 am in the choir room. All who are or
want to serve on the altar guild please attend.
Thanksgiving Eve Worship Service November 22 @7pm
Attention ushers and greeters!
Mr Alan will be gone November 12 and 19. Therefore there will be no
reminder phone calls. Please check the schedule and usher or greet as
planned. Thank you!
&
The Printed November Newsletter had the wrong usher & greeter schedule.
Please check the schedule posted in the narthex for the correct schedule.
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A Show Palace Christmas Spectacular
The LWML/ Mary Martha group reserved 32 good seats at the December
10th 1 pm show at the Show Palace in Hudson FL.
This year is A DOO WOP Christmas. The group is selling the dinner/show
tickets for $40.00 each. Please sign the names of who will be going on the
sheet in the Narthex. Checks should be made to the Mary Martha Group

Christmas in our Clothes Closet
If you wish to donate Christmas gifts to children visiting the Clothes Closet
during the coming Advent season, they would be most welcome.
The Clothes Closet needs unwrapped toys valued at $10.00 or less so they
can be handed out to the children. We expect happy smiles and laughter
from them, provided, as always, by our church family.
Thank you so much for your generosity.
The Mission Board and Clothes Closet Staff.

Stewardship Corner
“Honor the Lord with your wealth, with the firstfruits of all your crops”
(Proverbs 3:9). Do we carry out God’s commands as He gives
them, or do we modify His Word to suit our preferences or our
time? If we truly love God and are grateful for all His blessings,
we will not hesitate to do what He asks of us. By waiting, we show
that something or someone is in competition with Him. Isn’t that
someone usually ourselves?
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We pray for our members
“Church that is a Family”:
Leona (Lee) Janashek is in Atria Park
Memory Care Baypoint Village. We
pray for her peace and comfort. 7927
State Road 52 Room # LG234
Hudson Fl 34667.
Shirley Schuknecht is recovering at
home from surgery she had done on
her foot. We pray for healing and
comfort. 12402 Maleo Road Weeki
Wachee, FL 34614

We pray for family and friends
of the congregation:
Amanda Florio (niece of Bert Florio)
had most of a tumor removed from
her brain on Wednesday. She will be
having radiation. We pray for her
recovery and comfort.

We pray for our relatives or
friends serving our country:
Breanna Crouse (Granddaughter of
Henrietta Rice) is a nurse in the army
and is waiting for her deployment
orders. We pray for her comfort.
Please check our newsletter for all on
our pray list.

Name: ______________________________Contact me at: ______________________

We pray for the family of Sharon Myers
(friend of Janice Beamer) who past
from life to life everlasting. We pray
for comfort to her family

Prayer Requests – If you would like to include someone on our prayer list
please write prayer requests to Pastor Meseke. You may also call 352-796-8331 also.

We pray for the family of Brian Driscoll
(son of Pearl Stippich) who past from
life to life everlasting on Tuesday,
October 31st. We pray for peace in
this difficult time.
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Attendance total Saturday October 28th: 15
Attendance total Sunday October 29th: 110
Attendance total Tuesday October 31st: 57

Weighted
YTD Budget
(Jan - Sept)
$155,450.00

Actual Gen’l Fund
YTD Giving
(Jan - Sept)
$154,566.41

Dedicated
In YTD
(Jan - Sept)
$29,304.04

THOSE WHO ARE SERVING YOU
Pastor:

Rev. Paul Meseke

Organist:

Robin Walter
November 5th

Elders:

This Week
Rick Bruner
Daryl Schaller

Acolytes:

Connor Knoll

Kaylyn Hady

Ushers:

Phil Huntwork
Carol Huntwork
Betty Dunstan
Kathy Colvin
Carol Buenning
Arlene Denner

Richard Wajda
Marilyn Wajda
Janet Kinzer
Karl Kinzer
Janet Sowinski
Bob Love

Reader:

Daryl Schaller

Alan Halladay

Sound:
Altar Guild:

Phil Huntwork
Josh & Brooke Hady

Tom Knoll
Josh & Brooke Hady

Greeters:

pastor@clcfla.org

Rick Bruner
Josh Hady

